UNH Cooperative Extension Forestry and Wildlife Staff List by Cooperative Extension
UNH Cooperative Extension County Foresters
Belknap County 
Rebecca DiGirolomo 
64 Court Street, Laconia, NH 03246 
rebecca.digirolomo@unh.edu  
603-749-2529 
Carroll County  
Wendy Scribner  
73 Main Street, PO Box 1480 
Conway, NH 03818 
wendy.scribner@unh.edu 
603-447-3834 
Cheshire County  
Matt Kelly 
12 Court Street, Keene, NH 03431 
matt.kelly@unh.edu
603-352-4550
Coos County  
629A Main Street Lancaster, NH 03584
ce.coos@unh.edu 
603-788-4961 
Rockingham County  
Greg Jordan 
113 North Road,  
Brentwood, NH 03833 
greg.jordan@unh.edu  
603-679-5616
Forestry and Wildlife Extension Specialists and Program Managers
Malin Ely Clyde  
Community Volunteer State Specialist  
219 Nesmith Hall  
131 Main Street, Durham, NH 03824  
malin.clyde@unh.edu  
603-862-2166 
Matt Tarr  
Wildlife State Specialist 
318 Nesmith Hall  




Program Team Leader, Natural Resources 




Haley Andreozzi  
Wildlife Outreach Program Manager 
224 Nesmith Hall  




Stewardship Outreach Program Manager 
211 Nesmith Hall  




Forest Industry State Specialist
216 Nesmith Hall 
131 Main Street Durham, NH 03824
andrew.fast@unh.edu
603-862-2402 
Forestry Information Center 
forest.info@unh.edu  
1-800-444-8978 within New England 
603-862-3883
Amy Arsenault
Forest Stewardship Outreach 
Program Manager 
211 Nesmith Hall  









Grafton County  
James Frohn 
3855 Dartmouth College Hwy, Box 5 









Merrimack County  
Tim Fleury  
315 Daniel Webster Highway 




Dode Gladders  




Forestry State Specialist            
212 Nesmith Hall 




Mary Tebo Davis  
Hillsborough County Community Forestry 
Field Specialist 
329 Mast Road, Suite 101
Goffstown, NH 03045  
mary.tebo@unh.edu  
603-641-6060     
Emma Tutein  
Rockingham County Natural Resources and 
Land Conservation Field Specialist





Research Assistant Professor of 
Forest Management
210 Nesmith Hall 
131 Main Street Durham, NH 03824
john.gunn@unh.edu 
603-862-2353 
